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Three key features of the TBAAM were
1.) Dedication of two hospitalist physicians to each unit 10 hours daily
2.) Daily interprofessional rounding
3.) Patients stayed on the same unit when level of care fluctuated
between progressive and medical.

Conclusions & Future Directions
Our results show this model can be effective but requires dedication
from many disciplines. Some primary challenges identified were lack of
availability of progressive care beds and nurses’ satisfaction in caring for
patients with fluctuating levels of care. Key advantages were the
interprofessional communication in daily rounds and the close
interprofessional working relationships that developed. In addition, during
the initial implementation period, daily huddles provided a forum for
making quick adaptations. Visual displays reflected real-time data for
staff’s review.
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Practical Implications

Abbreviation Guide:
MTU: Medical Telemetry Unit;
MDU: Medical Diabetic Unit;
CPC: Cardiac Progressive Care

